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'Charges of Congressman Martin President Thomas Denial Attor-'ne- y

: i Which Will Bring About a Con- - General Wickersham's
"

gressional Investigation. Opinion Is Cited. r--,1 1
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,. By ROBERTUS LOVE.

IXTEEN years ago a locomotive
fireman In Missouri, now a first

jr J term member of congress from
Colorado, John A-- Martin of

pueblo seems to be getting up steam
jfcor a record run of land graft charges

rhlcb he declares will involve the
ugar trust, the attorney general of

the United States and the bureau of
Insular affairs, that branch of the war
department which has to do with the
administration of the Philippine Is-

lands. The Martin engine of accusa-
tion takes a straight air line shoot
Mcross the Pacific ocean, with the
jtfrlar lands of the archipelago as stop-
ping point.
: Congressman Martin charges in ef-ze- ct

that the San Jose friar estate of
About 55,000 acres was sold to an

gent of the sugar trust as the result
pt an opinion from Attorney General
George W. Wickersham, whose law
firm represented the trust at the time
le entered the Taft cabinet Mr. Mar-
tin, under bis own signature, is prod- -
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NEW REFINERY OF THE IN THE INVESTIGATION.
THE PRINCIPAL SUGAR TRUST AND THREE OF

fgal of accusations of subterfuge, eva-
sion and equivocation ou the part of
high government officials in their ef-
forts to explain the sale of the friar
estate. General Clarence R. Edwards,
head of the bureau of insular affairs
and for years a close friend of Presi-
dent Taft. is included with the attor-
ney general in the Colorado congress-
man's allegations of equivocal ex-

planations.

Sugar Trust Head Denies.
As an offset to the Martin allega-

tions. President Washington B. Thom-a- a

of the American Sugar Refining
company has given out the following
statement from the otfices of that con-
cern In New York:

"In reference to the statement of
Congressman Martin, .published in one
of the morning papers, in regard to
the alleged interest of the American
Sugar Refining company in the Philip- - j

pines. Congressman Martin must nave
been misinformed. The American

Refining company has not now
and never has had any interest, direct

or indirectly, in any lands in thej
Philippines, nor has at any time
sought to acquire such interest. One
of the directors of the company did
purchase land on his own account,
without the knowledge of or consult-
ing with the other directors, as be
considered the matter purely per-
sonal.

"The company does not contemplate
any Investments whatever in the
Philippines."

The crux of the Martin crusade lies
in the fact that the organic law ot
the Philippine archipelago, enacted by
congress in 1!02. provides that

shall be limited to the acquire-
ment of forty acres and corporations
or associations to 2.500 acres of the
public domain of the islands. When,
last January. Mr. Martin read in a
newspaper that the entire San Jose
friar estate had been sold to a repre-
sentative of the Havemeyer sugar in-

terest and that the attorney general
had renuL-ie- u;i.;i;im the etTect
that these friar lands were not subject
to the limitations put by congress upon
Philippine public lands he proceeded to
get busy at once and inquire into the
whys and wherefores of the sale of
55,000 acres in one bunch.

Congressman Martin's efforts brought
bout, late la the session, the

go to the isTahds and make athorougn
investigation and report.

John A. Martin is known in Colorado
as a forensic fighter of the strenuous
stripe. lie is young only forty-tw- o

and represents a district which in-

cludes the greater part of the area of
his state. lie is a Democrat who over-
came a large Republican plurality at
his election in the fall of 1908. He
made a spellbinding speaking tour of
the forty-fou- r counties in his district,
and it was predicted by his friends
that iu the event of his election he
would be heard from nationally. He
began his career as a railroad section
hand, working up to a firemanship,
Then when he went out on a strike
with his union decided to get Into
a line of work not subject to strikes
and lockouts He studied law without
attending a law school.

Now the Nemesis of the sugar trust
has returned to Colorado to make a
hard fight for but he de-

clares that, whether he stays in con-
gress or not, he will continue bis cru-
sade for the. protection of the Filipino
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lands from exploitation. Originally, It
is said, he was an expansionist, but
since having made a study of the
problem he has become a restrictionist.
But his present fight appears to bo
upon his construction of the organic
law relating to the islands, the con-
gressman believing that the corporate
interests have sought a loophole and
apparently have found it in the attor-
ney general's opinion that the organic
law as to land acquirement limitations
does not extend to the friar lands. Mr.
Martin's contention is that the law
covers all public lands in the archipel-
ago.

Chairman Olmsted Cautious.
The chairman of the committee on

insular affairs of the house of repre-
sentatives. Congressman Martin E.
Olmsted, says regarding Congressman
Martin's statements as to the disposi-
tion of the friar lands:

"It would be manifestly improper fot
me to comment on Mr. Martin's inter-
view, lie will have ample opportunity
to present to the committee any facts
in his possession.

"The principal question appears to
be one of construction of law. The
United States acquired about G0.0O0,-00- 0

acres of land from Spain. This it
practically gave to the people of the
Philippines, stipulating, however, that
no one person should be permitted to
acquire more than sixteen hectares,
about forty acres.

"Congress also authorized the Phil-
ippine government to buy the so called
friar lands, amounting to about 400,--

000 acres, issue bonds to pay for them
md sell the lands and apply the pro-cee-

to tne payment or tlio bonds. Is
the Philippine government limited to
the sale of forty acres to any one per-
son? That is the disputed question.
The attorney general of the Philip-
pines, the. attorney general of the
United States and other good lawyers
hold that the limitation applies only to
the lands acquired by the United States
from Spain and not to the friar lands,
which were purchased by the Philip-
pines with their own money. Mr. Mar-
tin takes a different view. So does
Moorfleld Story of Boston. Personally
1 have expressed no opinion and shall
not until the committee reports."

Whatever may be the merits or the
demerits of Mr. Martin's charges. It is
significant that Secretary of War Dick-lnsQ- n

and General. Edwardjs chief of
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the" bureau of insular affairs, have
started for the Philippines to make
personal inquiry Into the matter of the
sale of the friar lands. Their subordi-
nates at Washington, in charge during
their absence, observe a policy of strict
neutrality. They have nothing to say,
being perfectly willing to await the re--

! suit of the committee's investigations.
Exploitation Long Expected.

When, a dozen years ago, the United
States acquired the Philippine archi-
pelago as the result of a brief but glo-

rious war against Spain loud mouthed
rumors were heard in the land to the
effect that the fertile acreuge of the
Filipino people would be "exploited"
by American trust interests. Mr. Taft
was sent to the islands and made such
a record as u civil administrator that
he has become president of the United
States. For twelve years the Islands
have been ruled, by Uncle Sam, who
made efforts honest and earnest to
prove that the prophets of exploitation

L were but as sounding brass. Now the
cymbals have beguu to tinkle. Vague
hints of the onslaught of the corporate
interests are heard. Congressman Mar-
tin Is by no means the only person in
official life who scents spoliation. The
fact that his fellows in congress got a
distinct whiff of the aroma is evidenc-
ed by their vote to create the commit-
tee of inquiry.

The friar lands of the archipelago
have been looked upon with gloating
eyes by certain interests in the Unit-
ed States ever since Uncle Sam paid
Spain some millions of dollars for a
few thousand islands which bad been
won in war. The settlement of the
problem of the friar lands was vexa-
tious and delicate. Somewhere be-

tween 400.000 and ."00,000 acres was
the combiucd area of the lands held
by the four orders of friars or monks.
For many years these lands bad been
tilled by teuants. many of whom claim,
ed ownership of the acres they occu-
pied. Prior to American occupation
there was much bloodshed over the
matter. Priests were slain or impris-
oned. Par ish churches were closed for
luck of parish priests. The Filipino
natives rebelled.

Then came the United States Into
authority. What about the friars' hold-
ings? That was the ticklish problem.
Confiscation was proposed, but the

Money is

What Everybody

Wants
You are getting some erery
week, and perhaps spending it
all. A little of it put awy
now where it will work and
grow for you, will help you in
old age. We invite you to start
an account with this good
strongs bank. It will pay you.

Rock Island
Savings Bank

Li

United States has not been doing much
in the confiscation line at any time
since the of the nation.
The upshot was, after commissions
named by the pope and by the United
States government, that the friars
lands were purchased and made a part
of the public domain.

Friar lands Fertile.
These lands are fertile. It is said by

observers who have studied Filipino
agriculture that they are very choice
lands, capable of producing more oa
the average thau the other
areas of the islands, acre for acre. The
policy of congress and the

was to preserve and conserve these
lands, with the rest of the public do-

main in the islands, for the Filipino
people. That Is the of
Mr. Martin, who came to congress
years after the organic law was enact-
ed. It Is the theory of many other ear-
nest conservators.

Martin believes that
not only the San Jose estate, but the
Isabella and the Calamba estates,
which have been sold ostensibly to In-

dividuals, in reality have been acquir-
ed by agents of

The Calamba estate Is historical. It
is within thirty miles of Manila by
rail and Is one of the richest sections
In the Island of Luzon. The Philip-
pine revolution of 1S96 resulted from
the controversy between the friars
and the tenants over the ownership of
this estate. The Spaniards seized,
court martialed and shot Jose RizaL
perhaps the most noted Filipino of the
day. The Calamba estate was claim-
ed by the Rlzal family and their ten-

ants. Mr. Martin avers that this
beautiful estate has passed into the
ownership of the sugar In-

terests of Hawaii, "which is to say it
has passed into the bands of the sugar
trust."

Other Sales
Martin takes partic-

ular notice of the sale of the Tala es-

tate to Frank W. Carpenter, executive
secretary of the Philippine govern-
ment. He declares that the bureau of
Insular affairs, that
the information was demanded, sup-
pressed the name of the purchaser and
would not admit that the estate bad
been sold at all. The Colorado con-
gressman quotes a recent report from
the director of lands at Manila, in re-
sponse to a cable from Secretary of
War Dickinson at the direction of the
house of which in-

dicates that Carpenter has an agree-
ment for the purchase of the entire
estate as rapidly as it becomes vacant,
and be says the same report discloses
the fact that Dean C. Worcester Phil-
ippine secretary of the interior, has
approved the sale to Carpenter and
also a lease to his own nephew of
3.000 acres of public lands for twenty-fiv- e

years at 8 cents per acre.

A FNflhtful Wreck,
of train, or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve earth's greatest healer.
Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and Hps, sore
eyes or corns, it's supreme. Surest
piie cure, 25 cents at all druggists

Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the system, cure

and sick headache. Sold by
all druggists.
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FIRM'S MONEY

IS SQUANDERED

Four Million Dollars of Pills-bury-Washbu- rn

Flour Com-

pany Missing.

SUNK IN THE WHEAT PIT

Facts Come Out at Meeting of the
Directors in London-Conce- rn

In Hands of Receiver.

London. July 22. At a meeting of
the directors of the Pillsbury-Wash-bur- n

Flour Mills company. Ltd., yes-

terday the report and accounts for
the year were presented and passed,
after a stormy session. R. H. Glyn,
chairman of the board, who presided
at the meeting, referred to the "ap-
palling loss of $4,000,000," as
shown by the report, saying: "It was
due partly to gross disobedience and
partly to methods which can hardly
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be called by any other name than
irregular. The question of restitu-
tion will have to be care-
fully

Prrdlrti Great Scandal.
John MacDonald Henderson, mem-

ber of the house of commons, de-

clared he was prepared to find the
money in his own pocket to probe to
the end a situation of affairs which
Director Cloutte as
"one of the greatest company

of modern times."
Mr. Glyn declared that a large

portion of the money had been lost,
mostly wheat gambling and on im-

properly issued notes. Another 51.-8- 4

5,000, he added, was not traceable
and $900,000 had been lost In agents'
balances, checks uncollected and
bills receivable. He said that the
creditors Lad already received 47
per cent of their claims in cash and
the balance In second mortgage
bonds.

Reorganised la IftOA.

The Pillsbury-Washbur- n Flour
Mills company of went
into-th- e hands of a receiver Aug. 8.
1908, application being made to the
federal district court in that city
by It was said the ac-

tion was taken for the purpose of
and denial was made
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that the company was in any serious
financial C. S. Pills-bur- y,

A. C. and A. C. Cobb
were named receivers.

A scheme of was
adopted in 1909 and has since been
carried out, under which the unse-
cured creditors, whose callrua
amounted to about have
been settled with. Under
scheme the mills, and
goods will have been leased to an op-

erating company formed in the Unit-
ed States, with a capital of

Those Pies of Boyhood.
How delicious were the pies of

boyhood. No pies tate so
good. What's changed? The pies?
No. It's you. You've lost the strong,
healthy stomach, the vigorous liver,
the active kidneys, the regular bow-
els of boyhood. Your digestion (a
poor and you blame; the- - food. What's
needed? A complete toning up by
Electric Bitters, of all organs of di-

gestion stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels try them. They'll restore
your boyhood appetite and

of food and fairly saturate your
body with new health, strength and
vigor. Fifty cents at all
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For Saturday, we must sell out this stock at once. We've cut the
low that cannot help from buying now. Come and see with your owneyes
the wonderful bargains we have for you. ".
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MEN'S SUITS, $5

Here is the greatest suit bargain of the
season. Only 50 suits in PCT flfiat

....49c

,.12!c

....69c

...49c

...39c
49c

...24c

....25c
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druggists.

$8.50

Men's 50c Poroeknlt
underweur &.

Men's $1.50 Wellipg-to- n

pants at
Men's $2.50 fine
Sunday pants

Men's fine 75c dress
shirts at ,

Men's union-mad- e

overalls go for ......
Men's fancy hose In
all colors at
Men's regular $2 felt
hats go at

VtS.UV
...25c

...98c

$1.69

...49c

...49c

.....9c

...$1
Men's Chambray work 9Qs
shirts go for .diJC

$1 MEN'S UNION SUITS, 49c

Men's $1 poros mesh and balbriggan
underwear in all sizes fls
reduced
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